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1. Summary

1.1 At its September meeting, the Health and Wellbeing Board decided to include 
mental health as a priority in its 2018/19 work programme. 

1.2 The attached report provides a single and whole system overview of local 
mental health services for adults aged 18-65 operating in Hammersmith & 
Fulham.  

1.3 The report has been prepared in partnership by the CCG, West London NHS 
Trust and H&F and aims to provide an accessible picture of the structure, cost 
and performance of local services along with key priorities for improvement.  
This whole service overview forms part of the approach to strengthening service 
improvement at a local borough-level.
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1.4 The report also aims to support the co-ordination and development of resident 
led co-production for local services.   Work is underway to co-ordinate the range 
of local initiatives that are up and running (as set out in the report) and bring 
resident representatives into the Joint Mental Health Delivery Board that was 
established in July 2018.  

1.5 The report covers the following areas:
- Local needs profile compared against London and national figures 
- National policy and local impact
- Partnership working and co-production
- Like Minded – the vision, key ambitions, model of care and service 

and financial overview
- West London Mental Health Transformation Programme
- Details of services, residents, performance and spend in tiers 1-5. 

1.6 The Board are asked to consider 
- The account of local services set out in the report, particularly the key 

points set out in the executive summary and top priorities for service 
improvement and development. 

- Further information or analysis they would like to see including 
specific areas of service that would benefit from a deeper review.

- How the HWB’s future focus on MH services should be developed 
taking into account our commitment for resident leadership and co-
production.  


